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Athletes of Massillon and
Canton High Schools Engage

In Dual Meet Here, Saturday
MsssHlon bJph's track and field athletes, who will compete in meets at

Wooster, Alliance and Columbus, will receive their first test of the season,
Saturday afternoon, on the driving park grounds, tackling Canton high's
tracksters in a dual engagement. The meet is scheduled to commence at 2
o'clock.

Coach Snavely-'s boys are touted to win the meet, from the form they
displayed last Satudray in the inter-class moot. Cr.nton will have its first
trial. Saturday. "Weaiher conditions will determine largely the form to be
shown by the competing tracksters.

Bad weather has held back the training of the local athletes, only two
outdoor workouts being secured this week. Coach Suavely said today that
he had not definitely seelcted the men -who would compete In the various1

events.
Thirteen events will be on Satur-j,, —-

day's programme. They are the jave-f The Rexa;]8 ^ye scheduled games
lln throw, 220 low hurdles, 100 ran! ^^ East Greenville, Goat Hills, of
dash, mile racx». pole vault, high jump,
440 yard arce, shot put, broad'Jump,
half mile, 220 yard race, discus throw
and mile relay.

Harrold, star sprinter, and Blschoft,
field star, are expected to do the bulk
of the scoring for MasBilon. Harrold
will be entered in the 100 yard da«h:

.* 220 and 440 yard racee and the mile
. relay. Bischoff probably will be en:

tered in the 220 low hurdles, javelin
throw, pole vault. 1*road jump, high
jump and mile relay.

Stulte. star pole 'raulterr who is
rounding into form after an Illness,
•will compete in the pole vault and 100
yard d*ja. If these athletes are able

• to win first in the various events in
which, they are entered, Massillon
should ,b« able to come out of the meet
victorious.

REXALLS TACKLE
NAVARRE, SUNDAY
BalUly's Rexalls Sunday.go to Na-

varre for their third game of the sea-
son. The first two starts of the drug-
giste have resulted In defeats but they
plan to win Sunday's fray.

Henrich, pitcher, and K«rt*r,'catch-
er, old high school battery, are aspect-
od to work for the Recalls', - ;wfclle
Dave' Miller, of Dover, is .slated to
twirl for Navarre,

Alliance, Doylestown, Benton, Orrville,
Sawyerwood and Cuyahoga Falls.

NOTED RACER MAY
ENTER BIG EVENT

Rally In Ninth
Wins For Tribe

Cleveland exhibited a fiery attack
Thursday afternoon, in the ninth in-
ning of its game with Chicago at
League park, Cleveland, and, by a
spirited rally, came from behind, scor-
ing two runs and winning the game
2 to 1.

Up until 'the ninth the White Sox
were lea-ding 1 to 0. The Indians were
able to hit Jim* Scott freely but could
not get a man around the sacks until
the ninth. The tribe gathered 11 bin-
gles. Klepher held Chicago to six.

GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING '

Cincinnati, May 4.—Prospects are
growing brighter for the obtaining of
Dario Resta, international speedway
champion of 1916, as one of the start-
ers In the second annual international
sweepstakes race, to be run on the
speedway here on Decoration Day,
May 30. Some time ago it was an-
nounced that Resta had decided to re-
tire from the racing game to devote
hi« time to automobile engineering
and designing,'

Within the past ten day?? reports
have been" sent out that he will asso-
ciate himself with a motor car com-
pany, and this is follQW0d. .with, .the
positive 'announcement that.this com-
pany-will send a racing team to the
Cincinnati races.

Ralph De Palma is certain to be.a
starter in the; race.... De Palina's entry
was. received last week. He hats been
at work on his new car for months
and In ft letter to -; President Harry
Leyman, of the Cincinnati speedway,
aeserte -that experimental runs made
with a new motor hare convinced him
that at laet an American-made engine
has been c'reated which will easily
hold He own with the best motors of
Europe. :

Americas wade goods
r.&w being sol4 and carried
to all pan* of the world,

American made clothing 5*
the betst on earth, and we
have some of the best of it
right in our store,

Hers are Men's Suits cut
in the newest American
styles, made of American
cloth, ar.d a credit to every
man who appreciate! the
™lue of a good appearance,
|10 to $25.

American Silk Shirt*,
fveeiovcar arid Hosiery,

C. J. Holzbach
S, Erie St., Cor, Chtflw 0t

Minnesota Grid
Stars Leave to

Join the Army
Minneapolis, Minn., May 4.—Thir-

teen members of the 1916 foot ball
team of th« University of Minnesota
have responded to the nation's call for
service, eight of them becoming mem-
ber* of the officers' reserve corps.

Hauler, captain of this year's team,
i* & member of the Iowa National
Guard, Gray Joined the marine corps.
Utacla.tr joined an ambulance corps
op tie Frendh front, and Van Nest and
Aadewon left their studies to take up
int«msiv» farming. Those Joining the
oflloerV reserve corps are Baston,
Lownley, Long, Wyman, Ballentine,

Wilson and Leberg.

"Hurry Up" Yost Glad Michigan Is
Back In Big Nine Conference Again

It Is stated unofficially that'MaJ. Gen.
John J. Pershlng has been selected to com-
mand the first American army that.wlll Jae.
•ent to.France. ' ' . . ' . . . , ;". '..' > .",•' '."'

Baseball Scores and
Standing of the Clubs

AMERICAN LEAGUE.'

Boston... 10 4 714

N»w York g 7 533

W./L.-Pot.
Cleveland,. :9..1.0,..,474.
Attyetlcg... !8 9 •400
Detroit... '8 9 400

8t. Lonls. 8 8 SOOJWaah'ton.. 610 375

Clrertand 0 •0 '0 '0-e 0 02—2 Jl 1
Chicago ... 1 0 0 0 0.-0 0 0 0—1 - 6 - 2

Klepfer, O'Neill; Soo.tt,, Schalte
Philadelphia ... 0 » 0 O-O'O 0 0 0-^0—7- 3
Boston ..,...,.. 0 0 l .-0?l-& 0 0 *—2 5 1

Bush, Haley; Leonard,. Thomas.
New'York;.,..-.. O ' O 0 0.0-1 0 0 0^1: 5 0
Washington ... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 *—3-. 5 0

Ciliiweli,' Waiters; Shaw; 'Ainsmith. '

NATIONAL. liEAGUE.'

THIRTEEN TIGERS
ELIGIBLE FOR U. S
MILITARY SERVS B

W. If. Pct.|•"- ; W.X/TPcf .
York 8 5 615|Clnclnnatl 10 11 "476

8t Louis. 11 7 611JBoeton.... 5 7 417
Chicago.. 11 8 519fBrooWyn.. 4 7 364
Fhtl'pfaia. 8 6 571|p-tsburgh. 7 13 350
St. Louis....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 - Q O 4—4 7
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 (M-3 6

Ste'ele, Gonzales; Mamaux,; Schmidt.
Boston 0,0 l'1-O-0 0.0 0—2'IO
Philadelphia 1 0 tf'4 0 1 0 l'*—7 9

Sagan, Gowdy; Mayer, KUHfer.
Brooklyn ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3—4 .7 1
N«w York 1 0 0 0 0 - 0 0-0 0 0—1 9 2

Coomba, Millerr Benton, McCarty.
Cincinnati 0 1 ' 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—" 3 1 2 8
Chicago 0 1 2 1 2 0 4 0 '—10 15 -2

Perry, Huhn; Prendergast, Wilson.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pct.| W. L. Pet

Indl'polls. 15 5 750!Mllw'kee... 7 8 467
loulsvllle 11 8 579iMlnne'pOll8 5 S 385
K. City... S 6 571 St. Paul...-5 9 357
Oahunbug 9 9 500|Tole<lo :B 12 294
Kwisas City... 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 — 9 17 6
Toledo :.. 0 4 0 0 0 3 3 0 *—10 12 0

McConnell. Berry; Bailey. Sweeney.'
Milwaukee 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—i 4 0
Ih(3ia.napolls 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-»-^-3"'6 1

Dlckerson, De Berry; Roggo, Schang.
Minneapolis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 00—1 7 2
Columbus 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 *—S 6 1

Thomas. Owens; Kahler. Coleman.

Fielding H. Yost, the famous builder
of football elevens at the University
of'Michigan; is highly gratified with
the action of the board of regents in
voting to return to the Western Con-
ference. He believes the faculty-rep-
resentatives of the "Big Nine" insti-
tutions will warmly welcome the re-
turn of Michigan when they meet in
Chicago Ju'ue 9 to pass on the appli-
cation.

Yost strongly favors competition in
all branches of athletics with western
teams, for, he says, "it is neither desir-
able nor practicable for Michigan to
be half east and half west." He de-
clares that it has not been possible to
arrange satisfactory base, ball or track
schedules outside of the conference.

"I am strongly in favor of Michi-
gan's return," Yost said. "I want to
return absolutely and completely. . My
chief reasons for a resumption-of ath-
etics with the conferenie institutions

are:
: "That prartically all of the men at
Michigan always have wanted to com-
pete with western college teams.

"That, from all reports we can look
forward to friendly and continuous
athletic relations with all conference
teams, including Chicago and Wiscon-
sin, and that there will be a mor& gen-
eral and sympathetic interest on the
campus in such competition than that
now existing in our present schedule.
• "That if we are. in the conference
it -will not matter much what rules and
regulations are in force, as we will
be competing with our opponents on
equal footing so far as eligibility rules
are concerned.

- "That, it has. not. been possible to se-
cure satisfactory base ball and track
schedules outside -of, the -conference.
. "We. want .tor go back because we

belie%?e .our competition ' with .-confer-
ence teams will 'be desirable and be-
lieve'that* we will rec'eive''as warm a
welcome on each' campus-as- we receiv-
,e.d. in";Minneapolis,in 1909. .
'• -"We.waiit'-'to. go:back,'realizing tbat
.questions" will" arise" acid' be decided,
perhaps riot to'Our "liking, but'go with

the spirit that we are willing to abide
with this result.

"In the last five years of conference
competition we lost only one game—
the Chicago 2-0 game in 1905. Since
1905, we have competed with two or
more teams each year that have play-
ed freshmen and fourth year men
against us. I am opposed to asking
Michigan men to play except where
our competitors are under the same
eligibility rules and other restrictions.

"I do not think the strict eligib.'ity
rules and other requirements matter
so much if all of the competitors-meet
on the same basis.

"Let ua approach the situation on
the right spirit and with full'knowl-
edge of conditions and prepare to
abide by the result willingly and glad-
ly and to realize that everyone inter-
ested In Michigan can, and should do,
something for Michigan, athletic suc-
cess."

Pilots Rivals
Massillon and Canton will vie for

honors in the Central base ball league
this season. Harry Smith, former na-
tional league catcher, and for a num-
ber of years minor league manager,
now piloting South Bend, will oppose

Bade Myers, Cantonian, who Is hand-
ling the managerial reins of the Rich-
mond, Ind., club.

Correct.
Teacher—"What Is an unknown

quantity?" Bright Boy—«'What you
get when you buy a ton of coal."

"Inside" Information About Eczema
Washing the skia, rubbing salves

and lotions on it, will not cure your
Eczema. You may temporarily relieve
the constant itching, but if you want
to get at the seat of the trouble, you
must purify your blood.

Infected blood is dangerous, and
•when the watery sores and pimples
appear, you should lose no time in
procuring a bottle of S. S. S.

This great remedy, which was dis-
-™red over fifty years aso. will wash

Harley Eager
to Join Colors

Charles W. "Chick" Harley, all-
American- half back on the champion-
ship Ohio State University foot ball
'leven, is eager to join the colors.
Harley hopes to win the consent of
his parents for permission to become
a member of the officers' reserve.

A quarter invested in The Independ-
ent "Want Columns" always brings
results.

out and strengthen your blood, anc
the annoying "and disfiguring erup-
tions of the skin wii!l disappear, anc
you will soon feel healthy and vig-
orous again.

S. S. S. being purely vegetable,
entirely free from all "dope"
drugs; get it at your druggist's an!
insist upon the genuine. For free,
expert advice, write to our Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co., 301
Swift Building, Atlanta. Ga.
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DREAMLAND
WINE GARDEN'S

GIRL REVUE vt;

W A T C H
KQ.R. IT !

CRISIS"
By Winston Churchill

LINCOLN
—SOON

Thirteen members of the Detroit!
Americans are eligible for army ser-
vice If the fovernment decides to call
•isffe man b»tw«en 21 and 40 yours

lot *»&, Thoy are Burne, Etna, Dyer,
| Billion, Hellman, Nicholson, Yelle,
Jfttaee. fcMicaefl, Ehmke, Boland,

asd Cuanlnfluim,
If tlw ftfifl limit lc fixed at 27, James,

Bad Bu*h wfil be exempt.
Jenningn, mauajor of the

olttb, deoiwse tb» pi»yer* ore ready
to answer tto o»il to the colon,

"They «» potrlotio fcad win make
h»

cotanmu« will find
just wfeut ttoy want in too w*y of

prognuamM. tto., at Tb«
oftoo.

Growth of Mahogany.
The rate of growth of mahogany is

shown in southern Nigeria, where-the j
site of a town destroyed 60 years ngo
has been covered with n forest contain-
ing mahogany trees, some of which
were found to be more than ten feet in !
diameter. .'

Industry's Reward. j
"Bllgglns says he got on by burning |

the midnight oil." "Well, keeping late
honn did help him eome. He danced
all night three or four times a 'week
till finally ho met a rich girl and mar-
rt«d bar."

U. 6. SaHIng Vcnel Dntroy«d.
N»w Yor.lt', May 4. — Official cabl«

adriMi to Washington added thn noil.
iaf vowel Margaret to the list of

thips dotroyed In the war

VAUDEVILLE
A NIGHT WITH THE POETS,

The Act Artistic with 10 "People-
Novel Electric Bfleott-f-Speoial
Scenery —- Beautiful Living Models.

ELEANOR FISHER,
From "THE CENTURY Q1RL/'

SEXTETTE DE LUXE
Six good looking girls in good look-
ing gowns. A hodg«-podge of mirth
and melody.

JOHN HIQGINS
World's Greatest Jumping Marvel.

QUIRAN A NEWELL,
Clever Boys in a Variety of Ways,

RETURN OF
COMFORT A K I N Q

PATHE NEWS WEEKLY

THREE iHOWe DAILY
noon 2:80 Evening 7d»—9

PRICES—Aftornooo 109, Ho;. Even-
ing I Be, Uc, IBe; A f«w «t Wo,

LYCEUM
CANTON, 0.

TO-DAY
Be a Cricket

and Cheer Up
You'll see the world in brigb.tr

er colors, you'll bubble with hap-
piness after seeing delightful

E
CAPRICE

—In—

"A Child of
the Wild'1

It's a play that makes you glad
to tell your friends:

. "DON'T MISS IT."

OH SAY!
Seldom has a comedy brought

forth so many chuckles, laughs
and roars as

HI3 LOVE .FIGHT
With HANK MANN

did yesterday. It's Just a con-
tinuous round of hilarity and ,we
immediately got in touch with
th« Fox Exchange and reboofted
it for today.

*

Laugh with the R«t.
ADMISSION .... 100 AND 15o

SUNDAY:
ALICE BRADY

"THE DANCER'S PERIL"

Monday* Tu»«d«y, WadnMdty
THIDA BAR A

— to—
"THK TIOIR WOMAN"

S The only show in town with a repertoire of shows that j
•̂  •

s please l)oth old and young. . :
E •
= Change of Programme Tomorrow. " i
i^ . . . . . . . . •
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_| TODAY: j

I "The Wicked Wing" I
—- , O* ;

S POSITIVELY THE BEST EVER. j
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LINCOLN
MATINEE
5c AND 10c TONIGHT EVENING

10c AND 15c

<-Vf->i^
:>V^.J^'A

THE BARRICADE
J WITH THE PETITE JCREEN FAVORITE1 MABEL TALIAFERPO
i HER SOUL BOMBARDED BY EVERY EVIL OF WHICH
1 HER FOES WERE CAPABLE JHE GIRL FORTIFIED

HER GOOD NAME BEHIND A BARRICADE OF LOVE
, AND HONOR WHICH IN THE END CAPTURED EVEN
1 THOSE WHOSE AIM WAS TO DESTROY HER

Also showing Chapter 16 of
"THE GREAT SECRET.'

[MATINEES
|5c and 10o SATURDAY EVENINGSI

JOc and 15» j

SEfcJNA OWEN
IN-

wA Woman's Awakeninq"
A modern romance with an umimtally strong pioi

ALSO A TRIANGLE COMEDY. ,


